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A1Igonquin, Jan. 18.—The regular
«£ the Women’s institute was Causes About Fifty Per Cent of 

at the home of SfrTjA^anciK T?ere / All Poultry Disease
was a good attendance. Mrs. W. J. / — ■■■' >■
Dawson, first vice-president, presided, i Hbw They Weaken the System—The

flowers and fruit at Christmas, and —The Farm Water Sdbply.
other correspondence was received.
The book committee presented three 
books. It was decided to have a ban
quet on January 20 at the home of G. Internal parasites are responsible
f®®1®?' foI~ th® .members and their either directly or Indirectly for flttr Mother’s milk Is the first and beat 
families The roll call was responded ; — , . .. . _ food for lambs If this is not avs.il-to by “My Pet Hobbv”. There was a pcr cent- ot the poultry losses. This .. lor iamD8‘ 11 11118 18 not avan 
Contest of home made oatmeal cook- ! means that millions of dollars are *ble, then the milk of goats or cows 
ies. Miss Mildred Throop received j lost each year through the presence toay be u,ed' If the ew« ®r mother 
first prize, and the president received , of th Unde,lr«hi« «beep has-been well fed on oaU, bran,
the second prize. The meeting clos- „ „e uadealrable creatures.
ed with the National Anthem. The How Panwltes Weaken the System. 7h. ,.mh
next meeting is to be held at Mrs. H Frequently autopsies *pf healthy month before the birth of the lamb,
Joynt s. hi... „ , there la little likelihood of a milk

The Ladies’ Aid and Women’s Mis- _b, . . . ° *eone ” shortage tor one lamb. Lambs that
Sionary Society held a union meeting «*“• ”“”ber ot ,=t«et,nti have unkind mothers usually need
at the parsonage Wednesday after- 1 which have apparently, up to the ^ . . , . . ,
noon, January 7. The Ladles’ Aid time, not caused the bird any great BOme a8*lstanc® to obtain nourlah-
served tea from 6 to 8 o’clock to a i ,____  . __ 7 ment. The mother sheep can be heldlarge number. During the evening: ’hyBlCa ka™’ In caaea’ how" by hand or tied with a halter while
there were games, singing and music j ev”' blrda b««ome thin, emaciate* the lamb nur8es. This is usually not 
and all thoroughly enjoyed the even- : and finally die. HeavUy Infested neceasary Ior more than two or three

Mrs. Victor Mathie and children, ! T “ a™ mUC m°re susceptible to dayg The transfer of lambs from 
who have spent the past few months 0 diseases, as fowl cholera, tub- one ewe to another can be made at 
in Ottawa, returned home on Wednês- erculosis, and roup. Practically all birth or while the lamb Is still very 
day last. the nematodes Infesting poultry have young by fooling the ewe, who by

À. Bardford, of Sault Ste. Marie, is uo intermediate host. Eggs passed j the way depends largely on the sense 
visiting his brother, H. Bradford. with the droppings develop quickly ! of smell to Identify her offspring.

Mrs. Harold Dawson and daughter, If the soli of the poultry yard and the j Should a ewe have but one lamb, a 
Juanita, is visiting the former’s moth- weather are favorable Into the larval day old, and It Is desired to hare 
er, Mrs. Fraser, Prescott. stage. The Infective larvae are pick- j her feed a second one, rub the two

ed up by the same or other birds of ; lambs together until they have the 
the flock, and finally develop within same smell and then test the ewe’s 
the Intestinal tract. Into mature ! ability to Identify. It a ewe loses 
worms. The' Cycle goes on, more 1 her Iamb and .it is desired to have 
worms, more eggs, more worms, un- ! her adopt and feed another one, such 
less the poultry owner wakes up and can be done by removing the skin 
decides to destroy the parasites that from the dead Iamb and placing such 
take his profits. The destruction of on the back of the lamb that it is

desired she should adopt. This must,
I of course, be done in a comparatively 

shCrt time; but cutting a slit In each 
corner of the pelt through which the 
legs of the living lamb may be pass
ed. it is easy to keep the skin in 
place for a few days. Twin lambs 
frequently do not get sufficient milk 
for best development, and again the 

lug, when they are given as much strong lamb will get more than its 
of the lye mixture as they will eat. share. Close attention is necessary 
See that the water pan is filled. This to make such adjustment as will In
treatment should be given twice dur- sure the lambs getting a fair share, 
lng the summer. A four-week Inter- When lambs are not getting all the 
val between treatments Is essential, 
then removal of the birds to clean 
runs.
How to Deal With Tapeworms.

Cestodes or tapeworm Infesting 
fowl differ from the nematodes or 
round worms in that they require an 
intermediate host to carry on their 
life cycle. It has been demonstrated
that the various species of snails, they should be encouraged to feed 
slugs, worms and files that may be by way of placing choice bits of fod- 
found about poultry plants are Inter- der and Brain In a small feed trough 
mediate hosts of the tapeworms that where they can reach It without be- 
lnfest chickens. These white, ribbon lng disturbed by the older sheep, 
like, segmented Worms can be sue- Bran- ground oats, cracked corn and 
cessfuily combatted with the ]y* oU cak® meal ar® very desirable con- 
treatment as given for round world* «entrâtes for lambs. Fresh water aqjl 

Sanitary precautions and rational aalt abould always be available In the 
treatment of the soil In the poultry pen8, yarda or Pasture. The amount 
runs Is very essential In keeping topé- of gra!? to f®®d will depend largely 
worm under control. Concentrated “P<?“ tbe uae tb»t it is desired to 
lye is cheap and effective. Why per- ™ake °f th® ’la“ba: ^ambs for the 
mit your poultry to continue as a • bo,b 10i!ae *amb trade require lib- 
convenient host to profit reducing b~Lf.!;ain feedjng- while those for 
Parasites. The chickens cannot get ^ ^ “ark®ta sbould
rid of their tormentors unless you SÆ‘.If “"Jïî bounds °f pr°-
help them.—L. Stevenson, Director of hibitio/ coLtf arT’anJe/fme.1 of “*
Extension O a p nnoinh 1 niD1tion, costs are sometimes of se*extension, O. A. C.. Guelph. , condary Importance, and the grain

feeding is more liberal than it Is 
with the lambs of the breeding oj 
market type. Lambs that arc grain
market weight six or ^eight weeks i||l*l|IIMiailllllltHliailllllllllliail|||||miiailllllllllliaiil||||||||iailllllllllJiaill||||||||iai|,||,||,||
earlier than those not receiving grain S 
until the commencement of the fat- 5 
tening period. When grain feeding = 
is too liberal cither before or after ~ 
weaning, the lambs will depend upon = 
the grain feeds, and not eat as much E 
grass or other roughage as is tn keep- , 5 
lng with profitable feeding. The = 
amount of grain to feed must be de- 9 
termined by the age of the lamb, th« = 
purpose for which it is being rear* E 
ed, and the coarse feeds available. - 
Grain feeding from the time that the □ 
lambs begin to feed is a profitable = 
practice If the amount of grain fed E 
per day does not reduce the lamb’s = 
appetite for grass and other coarse ~ 
feeds. During the fattening period, —

^the quantity of grain fed per lamb = 
éhould generally not exceed one and E 
a half pounds per day if the feeding = 
is to be profitable, 
grass, clovers, or rape should be sup
plied liberally to all lambs Intended 
for the ordinary market or breeding.
With hot Jiouse lambs, the coarse 
food is limited, grains and milk 
largely depended on for rapid gains.
Causes of Failure In Lamb Feeding.

F

île “Paper” 
ust Be Sound

How to Raise Sheep From Cay 
of Birth.

-. ■
Mother’s Milk the Best Food—When 

and Mow to Feed Grain—Cause 
for Failure With Lambs—Reasons

117 THEN the last animal has passed 
\JI/ through the auction ring, when *

« ’ every implement of the farm 
equipment has been sold, what then ?
The vast majority of farm auction sales 
are conducted on a credit basis, but if 
the sale is to be counted a success a 
trained banking expert must pass judg
ment upon the soundness [of all settle
ments.

Consult the manager of the Standard 
Bank. N- —'

y for Success.
(Contributed by Ontario Department ot 

Agriculture, Toronto.)

(Contributed b^Ontario Department of

line for first BANKING
FIFTY !

YEARS

THE

STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

ATHENS BRANCH—W. A. Johnson, Manager

Literary Society
Forjned in School 

r^.V-at Mallory town
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• h Th.M-i. SteF | 
Blacksmith Shop

Horse Shoeing given SpeciaTAjtetrt 

Repairing of all kinds quickly and neatly |

Charlie - Mallory -i* President of 
- the. Organization.

Miss Hazel Young and J. H. Har
vey Are United in Marriage 

at Lyndhurst.

g■

E E1LANSDOWNE =9 b
ELansdownc, Jan. 14.—Sandy Mc

Donald has sold his farm to his broth
er, Charles McDonald.

Mr. Curran, of the Bank of Mont- the parasite Is easy, 
real staff, has been transferred to The T.r«Kingston and A. Palmer, of Bobcay- he Lye Tv®»4"®"* Ia Best, 
geon, has taken his place. A teaspoonful of concentrated lye

Alphonsus Lynch, who spent a few mlxed with each four quarts of grain, 
months with relatives, returned on Bnd cooked slowly for two hours and 
Friday to Schenectady. I allowed to cool. The birds are given

Mrs. Sandy McDonald was in Brock- their ordinary feed one morning, and 
ville on Saturday for the day. then nothing else until the next

Clarence Nelson returned to New 
York last week. Mrs. Nelson will 
feWow la^er.

The grist mill is in operation under 
the management of Fred Young.

Michael Kennedy and daughter,
Miss Bella Kennedy, Philipsville, 
spent the week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Lappan.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tedford were 
recent visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Tedford.

The annual meeting of the Lans- 
downe Agricultural Society will be 
held in the town hall on Saturday,
January 17.

Mrs. G. F. Deane was a recent guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baile, Young 
Mills.

Garnet Sheppard has accepted 
position in Carleton Place.

Miss Irene Graham left last week 
for Cobourg’to enter the General hos
pital there as a nurse-in-training.

Miss Hattie Cochrane, Auburn,
N.Y., is visiting her sister-in-law,
Mrs. J. B. Cochrane, and other 
friends.

Mrs. Rebecca McKay is moving into 
the residence of the late Mrs. Erastus 
Warren.

The farmers arc busily engaged in 
hauling wood, as the sleighing is so 
good.

I
Êion.Mallorytown, Jan. 13.—A meeting 

was held in room IV. of the Mallory- 
Gontinuation school for the pur- 
of organizing a Literary Society, 
following officers were elected: 

Honorary piesident, Miss F. Mallory; 
president, Chales Mallory; vice-presi- 
tient^/Ruth Weeks; recording secre
tary, Thelma Chick; corresponding 

3tary, Lydia Hutchison; treasurer, 
Poole; editor, Donald Mallory; 

assistant editor, Walter Johnson; re
porter, George MacDonald; room rep
resentatives, IV. class, Marjorie Mac
Donald; I. form, Jean Gibson; II. 
form, Rosa Barrett; III. form, Mary 
Bolgar; IV. form, Lawrence Guild.
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We Specialize in all kinds of Rubber Tire 1 
1 work. Steel Tired Wheels made into Rubber 5 
| Tired.

morn-secre
Ethel

E

-x E
E3 We are agents for George White & Sons _ 

Threshing Machinery.
D

Imilk that they need from their moth
ers, provision should be made to sup
plement such by teaching the lamb» 
to drink cows’ milk from bottle of 
pan.

5
§9
Q5 IWHITMORE & HUDSONNEW BOYNE |Grain Feeding.

When the lambs are two or three 
weeks old they will start nibbling at 
grain, hay or grass. At this time,

I5
9INew Boyne, Jan. 12.—The many 

friends of Robert Hanna are sorry to 
hear of his serious illness.

John Flynn, who has been quite ill 
at his home here, is recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlowe Imerson and 
son, Cielend, spent Sunday as the 
guests of Harlem friends.

Mrs. Joel Halladfiy a fid son, Lester, 
spent a week as the guests of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rogers spent 
Sunday evening as the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clarke, Lombardy.

Dr. R. H. Preston, Newboro, is 
visiting his brother, Joseph Preston, 
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Chant, Chan
try, spent Sunday at the latter’s home

Miss Esther Preston, Smiths Falls, 
and Miss Vida Webster, I-ansdowne, 
have returned after spending the holi
days at their respective homes.

Colds and Ia grippe are quite preva
lent in this district.

Miss Mary Lyons and Miss Tena 
Drummond, both of Brockville, spent 
Christmas at the former’s home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gillespie and 
daughter, Beryl, spent New Year’s 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gillespie.

Donald and Sinclair Peat, Athens, 
spent a few days as the guests of 
their mother, Mrs. James Joynt.

Mrs. Rachel Joynt, who has been 
ill for some time, shows but slight 
improvement.

i
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FOR RESULTS 
Advertise in the Reporter

GREEN FEED FOR POULTRY.FRANKVILLE
Tho Best Hatches Are Generally Due 

to tho Vitamines In Grass, Cab
bage, Sprouted Oats, Etc.

The old-time poultry man knew 
that It was necessary for the breeding 
birds to get outdoors during the 
hatching egg production season, if 
the results were to be really favor
able. Why the outdoor life made the 
difference he did not know, but we 
have learned since that the outdoor 
life had little to do with the hatch- 
ability of the eggs. The success was 
due to what thy hen ate while free 
outdoors. Green grass and clover, 
cabbage, lettuce, kale, sprouted 
carry the fat soluble Vitamine D, 
which is essential for

Frankvilie, Jan. 18.—The Ladies’ 
Aid met at L. Goad’s on Wednesday 
last and an enjoyable time was spent.

Mrs. W. Reynolds, who is in a hos
pital in Smiths Falls, is not doing 
well as her friends would wish.

Parker Richards has disposed of his 
saw mill to R. Running, Smiths Falls.

Mrs. M. Hanton, who has been ill 
with la grippe for some time, is able 
to be aroupd again.

The annual meeting of the Agricul
tural Society was held in the For
esters’ hall on Saturday afternoon. 
A good crowd was in attendance.

George Hill is confined to his bed 
through illness.

Miss Gertie Stacey, who' has been 
ill for a week or more, was able to re
turn to the Athens high school.

The Tuxis Boys presented a con
cert in the Methodist church on Fri
day night and a good debate was in
cluded in the programme.
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Mrs. Willie Lyons has 
from Kingston, where she 
cciving treanient.

9returned 
was re-

Charles Price has returned after at
tending the dai iymen’s convention at 
Cornwall.

Miss Gertrude Wood has returned 
to Gananoque to resume her studies 
m the High school after having spent 
the holidays at her home here.

The L.O. Lodge of thos district will 
v hold their annual meeting in the 

Orange hall here oil Wednesday after
noon. -—'

Mrs. Margaret Rogers received the 
sad news of the death of her uncle. 
James Smith, of Fallbrouk, on Tues
day last.

Mrs. John Wood is at present visit-
Clfantry aUShter' MrS" Alldrcw ci".ant,

Mrs. Ernest Wills spent one day
l?r8î,-WeekXhe euest of her niece, Mrs. 
William Riley.

oats

fertility -^nd 
hatchabillty of the egg and thé uti
lization in the body of phosphates of 
lime, so essential in bones. The fat 
soluble V ltamlna A is also present 
In all green feeds, and to a lesser 
extent In turnips, mangels, and rut
abagas. The use of green feed in 
some form is absolutely essential if 
the hatchabillty of the egg and the 
vigor of the chick Is to reach a high 
standard. Many poor hatches in late 
winter and early spring are due to 
the breeding stock not receiving the 
vitamine carrying green feeds. Sprout 
oats and let them grow four inches 
high before feeding. Stock the feed 
atorage cellar or pits with turnips, 
mangels and cabbage, and let the 
breeding stock have all such 
feed as they care to 
Stevenson, Director of Extension,

| O. A. C., Guelph.
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9 =Good pasture
9

We have a èood stock § 
■iSM" M d”"“ | on hand and prices

2s No supplementary feeds for the 1=1 ’
Iambs. 5 lOW

3. Failure to properly dock and Q ax-^ Tv •
alter lambs. = q

pastures.p^ovis*ons aga*nst | Ask for our booklet describing them I
B. No protection from other stock. = 3
6. Pastures infested with eggs or j 9 =

,to,!| Our; stock of Hardware. 1 
”01l"“ 1 Glass, Paints, Oils and Varnishes, I

ÜtÆÏ1"' J Aluminum and Enamelled ware. !
| Paroid Roofing and Felt Paner* I2. Supplementary feeding ample. E . ^ " ACtLi. pLlÏT =

udderW001 rempved Irom viclnity ol ! is Complete.
4. Ticks destroyed or prevented. ' D
5. Using good vigorous stock of E

desirable type. , j =
6. Ample supply of green forage. =
7. Pastures and yards kept free of S 

eggs or larvae of stomach worms in- 
Jurious to sheep and lambs.

8. Protection provided against fly 
nuisance.

9. Docking and altering performed I 9 
at proper time.—L. Stevenson, Sec., I —
Dept, of Agriculture, Toronto,

Let ,
The Reporter
Do Your printing

9are I
are 9

E. TAYLOR green 
consume.—L.Licensed Auctioneer for the" County of

BELL’S Will be pleased to attend Auction 
Sales anywhere 
Counties on re

in Leeds County-Aether * 
qut-st. Special ty—Fnrm | 

and ir.iplepienui. Terms ire der- | 
arr. Orders will receive prompt a: 
tention. I’hona 4S, Allans, P.O.

Scott & Hewitt

Chicken Lice and Mites.
Bell’s, Jan. l/—Fire totally des- 

troyed two larjapt frame barns, silo 
horse l ira carriage house and large 
shed, tog-other with

The presence of lice and mites In
dicates indifference, or too much 

I don't care. Lice and mites lower the 
| vitality of the birds, making them 
I more susceptible to colds, roup and , 
! ether diseases. Mites p.re killed by ■ 
J spraying the house inside, paying par- 
i ticular attention to the roosts and

Wellington Street, Athens j "r.ffiJid'.^rm^^of^roseTand
j spent oil from the auto crank case 
! does very well and Is not expensive.
| For lice use sodium tiouridc—one 
! ounce to p. gallon of warm water.' Dip 
! the chickens, saturating feathers and 
- skin. Do this on a warm bright day. 
j During cold weather use the sodium 

flouride as a dusting powder, placing 
! small quantities at the points most 

e frequented.—L. Stevenson, Director
Battery Charging a Specialty i of Extension, Ontario Agricultural

College.

Stock

berry. The fire was caused by a ian- 
tein m soma.wAy. Insurance but nar- 

• tidily covers the loss. The cows and 
horses lovnd shelter in Harold Eich- 
«printr Which wil1 be used until

installed0 R9W8ome has haii a radio

Mrs. Covers, Carleton Place, was a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. David Thom, 
sr., last week.

Mrs. I 
day with 
spring.

I
9THE

GARAGE SERVICE 
STATION EARL CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY
e:I

Génuine Ford and Chevrolet 
PARTS

ilRichards spent Tues-' 
Richard Hinton, Rock- 9
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